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THERE IS STILL SOUE CONFUSION AI{ONG CORN PRODUCERS about the value of comodlty
certiflcates used to redeeE CoEmodLEy Credlt CorporaElon (CCC) loans. Folloulng 1s a
brlef descrlptlon of deternlnlng certlflcate values ln four dlfferent sltuatlons.

Sltuetlon I. Redeenlng exlstlng 1985 crop loans and selllng corn. For 1985 crop
corn nou under loan, the Eajor edvanEage of redeemlng the loan before naturlty ls the
savlngs ln storage cosEs. A second beneflt fron early redex0pElon ls to capture the
preEirr! of the 1ocal cash price over the posEed county prlce (if a prenlun exlBts).
A slnple fornula can be applled to calculate the naxlnum anount rrhlch can be pald for
the certificates: naxlEuE value - (local cash prlce + savings of storage co6ts) +
posted county prlce

If, for exanple, the Iocal cash price is $1.35 per bushel, the posted counEy prlce
ls $I.33 and savlngs on storage costs EoEal $.075 per bushel, the naxlnur auounc
which can be pald is: ($1.35 + $.075) + S1.33 - 107.1 percent.

A producer in thls sltuation could not afford to pay more Ehan 7 percent above the
face value of certlflcaEes if forfeiture on the loan ls a practlcal alternatlve.

Ca1culaElng savlngs ln sEorage cost untll loen naturlEy is slmple for
comrnerc lally - s tored Brain but nay be more difflcult for farm-stored graln. PoEentlal
quallty deterloratlon must be evaluated for farrn-stored graln,

Sltuatlon II. Redeenlng 1986 crop loans and feedlng corn. For 1986 corn already
under loan and stored on the farm, the livestock feeder can ueet feedlng requlrenenis
by redeenlng loans wlth certlflcates or purchasing corn in the cash markeE. Agaln, a
slmple formula can be applled to calculate the maxinum amounc chaE can be paid for
cerllflcates for redeeming loans rather than purchaslng corn: maxinur value -
delivered price of purchased grain ; posted county pr1ce.

If, for example, the price of grain (includLng transporEation cost) deltvercd
the farm is $1.50 and the posced counEy price ls 51.33, the rnaxlmum amounE lhat
be pald for a certiflcaEe is $1.50; $1.33 - 112.8 percent.
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SLtuatlon III. Redeeming 1987 crop loans at harvest vhen storage is avallable.
Ass\rmlng chat the cash price is less than the neE loan price (loan raEe mlnus gtorage
coscs for nine nonEhs), the producer has the cholce of either using certlflcatos to
redeem loans at harvest or storing the corn for nlne monEhs uith the lntentlon of
forfeltlng the 1oan.

The prlmary advanEage of lmmedlate redenption, then, 1s the savlngs ln storage
costs (lncludlng excra drylng and shrlnkage). Some of that advanEage nay be losC lf
there ls a cost for acqulring a commerclal warehouse receipc for a shorc perlod of
tine. No additlonel cost would be incurred for farm storage if an addltlonsl
handllng could be avolded.
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Sltuatlon IV. Redeenlng 1987 crop loans at hervesE when storage ls not avallable.
The producer can use cerElflcaEes Eo avold acceptlng a cash prlce that ls below the
net loan value. However, short-term storage space on the fern or connerclally ls
requlred. As ln the prevlous example, Ehere nay be a cost in acqutrlng a warehouse
recelpc for a shoru period of tlme.

The maxlmum amounc whtch can be pald for certlflcates in thls sltuaElon can be
calculated as: maxlmurn value - (loan rate - cost of warehouse recelpE) + posted
county prlce .

If, for example, the loan rate ls S1.82, the posted county price ls $1.18 and che
cost of tha \rarehouse recelpE ls $.02, the naxinun prexnlun is ($1.82 - $.02) + 91.18
- 152.5 porcent.
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Agaln, a sLnple fornula can be appllad Eo deternlne the naxlntutr anount uhtch can
b6 peld for certlficate: naxlntrn value - (cash prtce + aEorage cosE - coat of
warehouse recelpt) + posted counEy prlca.

If, for exanple, the cash prlcs at harvest le 91 ,20, th€ cost of comerclal
scorage for 9 nonths ( lncluding exEra drylng and shrlnk) ls $.30, the cost of th6
sarehouse recelpt ls $.02, and che posced county prlce ls $1.18, che naxlnun velue ls
(91.20 + $.30 - $.02) + $1.18 - 125.4 percent.

A1I of the above exauples essuDe theE the cash prlce of corn wlll not exceed lhe
loan redempclon value (loan price plus accrued lnteresc) durlng the rnarkeclng year.
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